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WOMEN'S CLUBS 
OF CITY HAVE 
PROMINENT ROLE 

The preliminary opening of the 

Mary Couts Burnett Memorial LI- 

hrary will start this afternoon at .'! 

o'clock, The Kent Worth Bible Brown- 

ing Cluh will have charge of the 
program, but will he assisted by the 
University Woman's Cluh. The Bry 
son Cluh, in its usual delightful way, 
will serve tea throughout the after 
noon. 

The Fort Worth Women's Club 
ard various music dubs of the city 
will be "Master of Ceremonies" for 
Thursday  and   Friday afternoons. 

But the climax of the three days' 
dedication will be reached Friday 
evening when the formal opening 
will take place. At promptly 7:011 
o'clock the T. C. U. hand will as- 
semble and will give a concert in 
the open in front of the library, 
After this the crowd will be ushered 
into the spacious halls of that mag- 
nificent building. The boys' and 
girls glee clubs of the University 
will in turn render selections be- 
fitting  the   occasion. 

We feel honored in being able to 
secure the following men and women 
as speakers for the evening: Mrs. 
Ollie Burnett, who will speak in be- 
half of the Burnett trust; Mrs. Clint 
J. Taylor, president of the Bible- 
Browning Club of Port Worth; M. 
Van Zandt Jarvis, chairman of the 
building committee of T. <'. U., who 
will give a leport of the work of 

T. C. U.; Mrs. W. H. Moore, presi- 
dent ot the Fort Worth Federation 
of Women's Clubs; Miss Nell An- 
drews, head librarian of T. C. U., 
who will speak on the history of the 
T. C. U. library; Mrs. Chas. Schuber, 
head librarian, Carnegie, Port Worth; 
Mr. Winkler, head of the Main li- 
brary at Austin for twenty - live 
years. 

The various clubs and organi/.a- 
tions will present their donations of 
books or money when in charge of 
the program. Music will be furnished 
throughout the entire dedication by 
the University Orchestra. 

The opening of this wonderful now 
library with its thousands "f volumes 
of inexhaustible Information has long 
been looked forward to, not only by 
the University and ones immediately 
connected with it, but also by Fort 
Worth and people all over Texas. It 
is a big event in the history of the 
Texas Christian University and one 
for which President Waits and the 
other officials of the school have 
been untiring in their effort to make 
it  a success. 

The call for books has been beau- 
tifully responded to on all sides. 
Not only have clubs been liberal in 
their donations but also many in- 
dividuals havo either sent books or 
personal checks. Dr. Waits told the 
writer of a number just recently 
sent in. One of these was Mrs. M. 
1'. Bewley who sent a check for 
J50.00, a cheek for $37.50 has some 
from the Shakespearian Club; an- 
other from the Council of Jewish 
women for $10. The girls in Jarvis 
Hall, following the lead of Mrs. 
Sadie Beckhum, who gave a per- 
sonal check for $2.ri.00, have added 
ubout $30.00 more to the book fund 
besides many volumes have been 

(Continued on page 4) 

COACH MEYER'S HOTSHOTS 

Coach  .Meyer's Freshman  basket  ball  team, which has won  all leu   one game this year,    Reading from left  to 
Lowell l'arrish. Terrell; (apt. Albert Acker, Fort Worth; Red Ilerro,., Archer lily; Slim Steadmari, Port Worth. 

Now 
They say that our boys are 

quiet und modest. Ye saints — 

open up your eyes. Have you 

been blind to the indisputably red 

collur ropes that have almost up- 
set the equilibrum of this insti- 
tution of knowledge? That was 
about  two weeks ago. 

Now the scales of color schemes 
swing the other way. Or have 
you not noticed the scarlet frocks, 
and incidentally socks, of our 
misses? 

Frosh Challenge 
Entire School to 

Attend Skate Pty. 
At last the greatest event in the 

social life of the University for the 

entire year has arrived. For many 

moons the Upper - Classmen have 

awaited in vain for the announce- 

ment that permission was gi anted 

for the annual Frosh frolic, in which 
all numbers of our Alma Mater 
weie to he honored guests of the 
Frosh Class. Because of the fact 
that there were many conflicting 
social engagements upon the school's 
social calendar, we, the Froth, have 
been unable to obtain proper sanc- 
tion to give the desired party. How- 
ever, Mrs. Beckham has finally 
granted permission for her bevy of 
innocent beauties to participate, and 
it will be only a lew days until u 
definite time will be set for the much 
heralded   indoor   skiing   contest. 

All members of the gentler sex 
who are instilled with an insane de- 
sire to thrill smne unruly churl 
should sneak out the old rusty relics 
of by gone days and attempt to re- 
cover some of that oldtime grace of 
movement; adventurous lads who 
who long to possess the esteem 
of their Frail should begin at mice 
to practice the art of "fly walk- 
ing," "one roller hesitation" ami 
other equally daring fetes. The 
Frosh don't mean maybe when they 
say that this event is going to be 
the class of the season, to be eclipsed 
only by the grandeur of the ap- 
proaching Majestic party. Our sym- 
pathy is extended to the unlucky 
knaves and damsels who will be un- 
able  to  make  this  college   classic. 

Spring Football on 
Schedule 

In preparation for a great foot- 
ball season in 1925, Coach Matty 
Bell will hold spring practice early 
in April for the aspirants of berths 
upon the 1925 Horned Frog eleven. 
Besides many veterans, there will be 
a number of valuable men from 
Dutch Meyer's frosh squad of this 

(Continued on page 4) 

ARE WE UNDERSTOOD? 
In view of the recent intuit heaped upon tie- Freshman class by our 

brothers, the Sophomores, we feel that we must justify ourselves. Chris- 
tian love has been the compelling spirit in all the hearts of the Freshmen 
in their relations with the secnnl year sillies. Only for this have we been 
able to bear their repeated braggadocio. Many more imprecations wo can 
not endure and this is to warn our friends of "27." 

They have "implored" I'm "just one temporary break." If we get 
started, they will find themselvps getting all the breaks in the bones they 
might pray against. All the breaks in the day will be for us. Clearly 
the Sophs have been imploring their own destruction. 

The might of Freshmen "2K" has been displayed all over this whole 
town, even to remote parts of the state. Audacious describes the Sopho- 
more tribe. 

If conflicts flick many a Sophomore existence shall flicker. The 
thought of caring for Freshmnl remains was most touching sympathy—or 
antipathy. But for Freshman brawn, the small seven-dollar medical fee 
will be far more than ample, hut the whole new endowment won't suffice 
to eradicate the greasy spots that represent remains of Sophs. We shall 
need no infirmaries for Sophomores, for there will be no Sophomores. We 
Freshmen need bother not at all for means of torture for there will be no 
Sophomores to torture. Preparation for remains why have? For there 
will be no Sophomore remains. If there is a rush—Sophomores, you had 
better guard against it—if the Sophomores do not leave Fort Worth, a 
bloody day indeed will show itself. If the day is remembered at: all, it 
will not be remembered by Sophomores, for there will be no Sophomores. 
Fair warning. Fair warning, lecond story paddle boys, dare provoke our 
love to wrath. 

t'ollrteN]    Rtar 'I ■■!.-u i 11ii 
Rags  Matthews,  fort  Worth; 

Title to Burnett 
Estate Is Cleared 

Thru Settlement 
Tin'   Burnett  estate  troubles  have 

been settled by compromise. The 

heirt of Mrs. Burk Burnett, who 
to a settlement, with the 

trustees of the Burnett trust, cre- 
ated by .Mrs. Burnett for the benefit 
of Texas Christian University, re- 
ceived Tuesday certified checks total- 
ing   |460,000   as   their   share   of    the 
estate. 

The   i  -tale   rev. its   into   the   hands 

of the receiver, Prank Powell, and 
• in- provisions of the will will be 
car1 led out as Mrs. Burnett stipu- 
lated. 

The estate includes much valuable 
oil land, a heavy producing well 
having  been   brought   in  last  week. 

Pollywogs Will Meet 
Varsity in Cage 

Duel Saturday 
When the Texas Christian Uni- 

versity Horned Fines tangle with 

their slimy under classmen next 

Saturday night at the Baptist gym, 

one of the hottest and best basket 

kill games of the year will he wit- 
nessed. 

The freshmen have met and de- 
feated some of the best junior col- 
lege teams in Texas, besides the 
best amateur and Independent teams 
to be found in this locality. During 
the entire 1925 season the freshmen 
have dropped but one game and that 
was  by  a  close  score. 

Under the tutalege of Coach Meyer 
and the leadership of Captain Acker, 
who is ably assisted by llorroii, 
Stcadinan, l'arrish and Matthews, the 
frosh have developed into a real 
threat against any opposition, ex- 
celling in all departments of the 
game, dribbling, passing, pivioting 
and shooting. 

(Continued on puge 4) 

Successful Revival 
('loses Tomorrow 

Night 
The revival services conducted by 

Or. Charles Reign Scoville which be 

gan Wednesday, February 18, will be 

brought to a close Thursday night, 

February -Ii. Interests on Hie pens 

of the T. C. U. students and our 
neighbors has steadily Increased 
since   the   first   service. 

Dr. Scoville is a big man bring 
ing a big message to T. C. I!. The 
strength of his straight forward ser- 
mons is just what T. C. U. needs, 
and it is responding to his efforts. 
The University sermon preached Pri. 
day    night    on    the     childhood     and 
young  manhood  of  Moses   wa i   one 
of the linest talks he has delivered 
and one which all the student fell 
privileged to hear. Dr. Scoville hat 
been giving us sound doctrine, i' 
his Thursday morning address he 
stressed the importance of the edu- 
cated   hand,   heart  and   head. 

Saturday    morning   he     said     four 
(Continued on  page 4) 

Randolph Clark 
Hurt in Wreck 

Dr, Randolph Clark, 81 yean old, 
one of the founders of Texas Chris- 
tian   University, who  has  been  in a 
linn tun hospital iuff< ring with in 
juries received in an automobile a.' 
cident,   Is   reported   much   Improved 

Dr. ('lark has showed remarkable 
\ itality, newi reports Btate, and it is 
hoped by his many Friends ilnt he 
will  Boon   recover. 

Ke was injured when tin- auto 
MM.'sic iii which In1 was riding turned 
turtle. The accident occurred on a 
road outside of Houston, but l lr. 
Clark    was    immediately    rushed    to 
o e of MM- rii;. hospitals where he Is 
carefully   attended. 

TENNIS TEAMS BEGIN 

STAGE SET FOR 
FINAL GAME OF 

GREAT SEASON 
Nothing could have pleased  Matty 

Bell's fast quintet more tlrin to 

have the last game of their schedule 

to   he    played    against    their 

M.  I',, and to have, as the 

scene of the engagement, their home 

court.     Perhaps    the    mo t    enl 11u led 

d"  the   team   will   be   ( one   Taj lor  and 

LoWom,    Who   have    been    llll- 
ible    to   mil :    ill    all 

et i In' last  home game . I 'en  Pi azee 

ha     already    e tabll bed   thi 

numl >i   of    tepi   II  tal e    to  di ibbl i 
through tic oppoi ina team and chalk 
up  two   point     whili   Homer   Ad im 
ha    discos ered  a    pol  near  ' tie ei n 
tor   of   the   n ■   from   which   thej 
,n i L:.' e i,, drop through the hoop 
Since Big Jim Cantrell, Little Csi 
lelmi and Big George never wen 
wot ried bj t lie ., It ion i eon win. h 
they lb,.,,i, the scorers will in all 
probability have to re orl to the i w 
complex method of addition witl 
which Prof. Ballard i harrj 
Frosh, in order to koi p up with the 
score. 

'flu    t'i sb  one and  all   are  betting 
their  last ■ heltel  upon   I la ihj   I   I 
i' rat I i''. Little   Cantelmi   ha 
followed     le,      hard     link      the;     entire 

M the way of    hoot ing while 
III       flee,'    WOrk    ll.'IS    been     the    he   I     III 

the conferi m e.   .In i   what  on  earn 
will s. M. r d • If Prankii 
right'.' A fellow can'l have 
Luck forever    watch Prankle'a i moki ! 

'Ilie   combination   <»!'   Big   I 
and   Big  .Inn  baa  always  proved  t.i 
be   ,!; ,, terons   to    their    opponents 

thai beth ■ 
and Big dim inn out I retch n 
the guards In 'lie conference, When 
they gei, upmi opposite sides be- 
neath the basket they usually play 
pin pong with the hall until one of 
them   i laps    il    in.   while    the   guards 

rarely e 
of bounding oval. The game between 
the PragS and J'. M. I'. will he the 
last   chance   thai    Big   Jim   will   have 
to di, h'll t ie ;,; ainSt I he I'm . 
naturally    be    will   he   mil      to     bring 

much bni ■ he can. 
This same spirit, will be shared in 
an  even   greater  by   Homer   Adams, 
who  is  captain  of the   Prog 
Only live throws and impossible long 

iii  be  tall!   I Homer 
and h;s team mate. Don Prasee. 

Ill    the    last    ga    between    the    twn 

colleges     these     who    Were    spectators 

had the inn ih IT of e, Ing ;1 rather 
strange and peculiar situation. There 
seelne I    t,,    hi     ;,    stubborn    attempt    ell 

the   part   of   the   Ponies   to   become 
rough  and  to do  the  rid 
of   being   riddi n   as   1'nni,     should. 
However,    true    le    form     the     Progs 

ever il    hops   ahead 

whirlwind   finish   al   the 
final     gone,     leaving    the     Mi. 
holding    the    pro> ■ 'I he 
game  wa.   played   upon   a   low  ceil 

art     ill    Which    tile    ,|ee]i    lilh 

ing heaves of Cantrell and t'arrtelnii 

were   stoppid   tune   and   again   by   the 

lowest rafters. Hut then 'II be noth 
Ing in  stop the  Progs mi  the  night 
of    the    e;t;ih,    .lll(j    vvj||,    | | gojij    place 

looming a sar It will be impossible 
to     lloW      1 helil     dOWn,       U'e'i ,       I ei end 

place bound, and it will take mole 

than    I he    Ponil i   1 got   to    even 

■   u. . 

and Trippe.    She  ire: I,   pro peel I 
en      i Iwell,    Pend nguinet, 
Tomlinson and  Toll r. 

The  T.   ''.   V.  tennis   team ;   started 
practice this week under the leader- 
ship of t'oath Johny Baker and tlap- 
tain Doug Hush. Prospects are very 
bright considering the Gad that there 
is only one letter man hack and that 

it, Hush. There is wealth of 
good material out, both varsity and 
freshman. The men trying out for 
varsity are: Scarborough, Hackney, 
Rosier,    Crawford,    Browns,   Ready 

Yes 
Yes   (he   color   of   this   paper   [| 

green. The Sophs remarked thai 
the color  of  their edition  of  the 
Skill' w as orange* So w c used 
our Imagination and saw that it 
was a very laded orange Color, 
so  laded  in  facl   that   il   was  while. 

We hate to humiliate the froaty 
Sophs, hut look and see for your- 
self, you do uol even have lo tisr 
your Imagination, this paper is 
Kretn, KJiniy, slick, green* We 
appreciate the Sophs' individuality 
and originality. 
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Harvard:    Fraihl 

sort that life 

■ lull,   and    havi 
enough to ftdvi 
Dimatricted ha 
that   hazinp   I" 

authorities. 
Cambridge:    Fail 

contests   are   (li 
(tally to  ir.iiifi 
long  leading. 
tag of the Hal 
cil and it was 
with  the   psnet 

Itj    |i.nt  cap) 
era, A cnnimitt 
appointed to ■'. 
ployed in oths 
ing cheer leade 
that future co 
letted mi  a co 

Students S 
In I 

'II,,      ■■'.   lllH-l    llf 

slty g ,vc a publ 
auditorial 

■ 

The artiet    rec< 
and responded g 
dience'a appeals 
of the Sc?i. ul of 
of the rcital.    1 
follows: 

Violin    ' '.ii.   ' 

a]       "Seal 
I,   Elizabeth 

"April   Mom" 
Henderson;     pie 
Woods" iStauhl 

violin    .Sid 
i ireig), Walt,' 

"Caprica" 
Stafford;   violin 
niarin"    Si I oliadt 

ler), Henry Elk 
Frolic" tltartlet> 
vocal sf.lo, "Do 
(rTagemann)i al 
ann nlii. "Coon 
;;ri i. IClna Si 
"Chlorii Sleeps' 
II' the Wisp" (I 
thony; violin dl 
'I'li.v Sweet Vo 
"Maneha  Militnir 
ry Klkins and a 

THE   08 

Rard taw rain, 
.Spilling out of 
And   the  trees   I 

wird 
I,iko scared lion 
Cold rain beatinj 
And somewhere 
On rusty hinge* 
The old house hs 
And it droops I 
Like a helpless 
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Scoville a Winner   Freshman Explains 
Mark Twain 

• loll.r p 

i! n i in> 

. ,       i 

» llh.mi 

. MI; I Hill U.    - I  M   I 
1 

Let's Do What We Can 

He  , hy of  Mark  Twain 

I'.mi   .ii i unal. 

language can be found in the chap- 
ailed   "The   Manuscripts   That 

Came  to Griff/'  Bnd  "Comment   on 
Tautology and Grammar1." 

history, essay.    Diary?    I" 
it a diary, then,  instead of an  auto- 

is   uttl 
1 II Itterar; . I 

i lii manner. Thi 

Twain   ia   pointing 

1 '.mi  hut 

biography?    No 

ran'l    go   mi   in   ;l   combination 

l«   a  diary   and 

In    fact,    it    is 
v. ■■ Iquenesa   la 

si 

finger   oi 

;,:    me    I r 

xample of the 

only excelled by the advantage gain- 
ed. The diary form gives the readm 
a pertonal inti rest In everything that 
happens, and tha shifts to historical 
form make it only the more inter- 
est ui^. 

Two of the elements of this auto- 
bus- 

SCOVILLEGRAMS 
All      T.      C.      U.      feels      B      1 I I" I ■ To 111.: 1 

toward    Charli i    Elelgn 

' 
in tin '  wi" 

i ii I, foi vard, and wi 
lle.i!     ' 

The   futui 

ianli.it   iiiutu ' ''   '"''■ 
anl  I ' I 'OIK'     tin- aim   id   < 
j/,.,1 |n ■.'    have been thrilled, stlr- 

ih. in    'i hi   - ! by iii- \h . ge    and these 
r. C. U. a school tl ,ve meanl   much   for the 

"U  V' e.    the   student 

■u hope, new faith, new reso- 

lution.    \v< should remember some of 

or   aphorisms    that    so 

clearly  hit the bull's-eye.    We  have 

erbs, Franklin's "Say- 
: .i."    We have tiur 

ii M ul  eprlgratna.    'I rely, 

'l.   ii   an expert   in  this 

I ! ress:     I tere   are   some 

ims: 

YUM  cannot   banV   on   your  college 
ou ■ an !'.o in hell following 

.■in educated devil. 
can'l   buy   < hai ad era   ready- 

any   man   bj   the 
di al, Hi- breadth of liis 

i   .   iln   depth  of  his   convic- 
h of his activity. 

I'd   r a   hoy   who  could 
mosi  perfeel ditch than have 

i  second class  law- 
■ -i ii.! ela  : in any voca- 

I   ltope  this  old   country   pets  so 
dry  that you wet fellows  can't  Bpit 

- ■■ primed. 
prefer the life  thai  cdr> 

re :ks,   ruins,   de 
. ' i oy .  rots, mildew: , bl ii i   ,  blights, 
and damns, bui   in the end  you will 

our: elf. 
i Id   " - umbler   who   pulls   his 
p  il.iu n   ovi i'   his   knees   for 

i  lap rude, never give , a  nickel and 
never woi ks, 

can'l    make   an   athlete   on 
pickles and ice cream. 

examine  you   fcr   »ata 

critic  that  is so  befrated in 
this autobiography.   I open the boo* 
and   Mi    I lemen '  wordi    Lie   I 
me.    1.1 ■. itence. 
I- ■ .tlntl   ago,   I   found '      »«   »till  unexplained: 
!hr ',,, |atl i M lew of a book ton »-* e*««y. These two types 

I a reflection of the earliesl can be said to tafce In (he entire 
review of it. I believe that the book. History I the objecl oi the 
trade of the critic, in literature, work and the easays are contusions 
,„„.,..  and   ihe  .!■ r»wn-   And such history!   The story 

degraded of all thi hd thai 

Social Crystallization 
•AS here, 

school ■ 

 i itii     and fraternitii 
Hut what do wi' fi 
given by oni  i ' udents 
do m,i  pai >n II | 

reception  in I 
U'I   heal   thi   i "pool  of  tl 

dumbest,  deadi  t,  naml C.  U,    Wi 
.1,, yon I.in...       v. 
wi- cai 

I 
tl 

All   i 

Sponges or Oaks 
Are you 

ahead becau i - ( the  multi- 
tude who la content to aoak up wi I to be a 
ponge, but  whal  d nl'.'     It   is  more difficult  to 

oak, but  an i kind. 

Our Forensic Activity 
I    all   interest : 

have an 
Hui whal  abi 
■and i and not on*   of ! I 
of El     I wo  !■: 
tlve deba 

oi   rii'h en men tried for the 
I  ■;'!   public speal Q.?    To 

public    peaking i d<    artment, 
but  II  doi   ":' the  debating, 
tin- parl Icipat ion in oral ■.i i■ ich in 1 he  d 
menl  of zealous and entl ^ nd  oul   in  life I 
do tnii actions,  Id  ■■ to 
iiu ti and  women from the pul] form. 

Our University 
is  our  unl i .    li 

democratic ] 
It is up to you to help m ■ 

an   ml 
in you. 

in   it': 

Slime Ryme 
i in-:  si H mi    HI < 

She   drew   the    hade   a 
potin d 

The  content    of  the 
Into a cup, her lip curled up 
In heina 

I i ii ml. 
Tlh 

\    KRESHMAN. 

.1   tried 
gain, 

But  'cau e 
i [i     aid ho 
II' 'd given 

lo 

In'.I  ha ■ 
didn't  ■■ 
her the 

half Her    iii 
ho,', ; 

11. i   eye i wen 
She'd failed in e 
This   would  be  : uicide, 

the    ; ••I'll    make him ' 
out. 

And   1 al  
tin stuff 

hair. 
ench i ad i yul   foi 

PKKSHMENS   \IIM< i: 
in    I Mi: 

B   .1. 

SKMOIfS 

Lii ten,   mighty   Senioi  ,   in   B   vei;.' 
oi ion   are., 

Pot   now   ii  the  only   time,  that   1 
bin  

d in your advice, now you 
li ien to mine, 

. id ..ii f'n ■ hi I :nK Ice 
\"ll   will   fillil. 

Don't   try   I" 
rule you : lii'iil'l I I 

lion't   ' 'or bead I 
hoi   ever hold il   too tov. ; 

Don't    l e   a    tuck up   Senior,   don'l 
Him        .1 

In.h'i  think that you're the be i. for 
il      Will    II".HI     .'."HI      I 

tioii'i.   think   thai   yon'' 
nor   think   Unit   you'"      I 

in sin; 
Don't   thin* bui   kiii'V.'.  thai 

be called the  Pre I ' 
i |     it   :'i.' in il    i    i"  i   i, have a 

hand  i" lend; 
Help the in amen, be l  m elf, Bnd 

little    I'lr: hinali 

II. 

i 

i il nl' my feet. 

1 e and 
Don't  even blink  an 

■'■  not   tell  a  lie. 

said, 
■ fool, 

ritOMAS   in!' 

A   TRAGEDY. 

eated In the 
Mr .   It. 'l.li.'im  had  retired; 

folded, 

itly to bin], 
■ 

L1  hi    laid: 

;    I    h 

II wl e ever b ien   o n lar! 
ie    bin. In d    and    . miled    sr 

I I'd  i ■ way, 
aim i  back   into 

i.. i don'l believe what 

MARY BROftDAUS. 

"1 on   yon    I" '■   B   dol- 
lar  I hi 

i   find omV" 
■'.".  i n   ;o • finding 

lost. V"iu 

in     ■  love 
"Well,    I 

I hiilh." 

tloi 

me?" 

It Is   in. real value." 

A   il     mj duty to write a 
of   thil    'i.i!obio.':r,'i|iliy.    1    will   find 
some iiiw way to do it.    It  i 
for  me i;   I"   a 

literary document of amazing vitality, 
isil fascination, which  " 
ii   and  mind of  the author, 

for   thi •   ha aid  by 
many people.     It   li 
thai    :! graphy    Is   unlike 
any other ever written, for the pub- 
lishers advertii e that fact. It is 
foolish to mention the fact that 
It   foi!).-   an    inexh.'iu ill'!,    mine   of 

nment,   amusement,   and   de- 
light, for i very reader  in  thi 
try knows that   it   is  . ure  to I 

,i book.   1 i ay that 
i in     utobiography   i    a     I ■ Bm   o1' 
table   talk,   i• mini cencc .   sod   bold 
expre    on    of opinion on evt > 
of   topic,   for   thai   would   be   com 
i. ' iarism,   I cannot 
anythii g. 

I will  now   proceed   to 
again, 

*   *   * 
A   Review   of   Mark   Twain' 

Vutobiography. 
i ■   in'    Autobiograph;        B 

: t   people   vi ill 
us'  to  i nd.     li 

autobiography.      li    i     a 
' 

il : l EXT   BOOK?     I 
ft '        ee some i tudeni 
,i. n't you wait long 
:, >• . ,i   l   mean?     II 

If 
. ..    i , . 

A Jonah Day 

mother    ws 
■.   she   must 

 i   will 

'l.'ll I. 

Byron   said    hie 
fool.    If he was  a 

\   man   may   lake   Ood's   name   in 
Bt] his  mother's. 

' lotiscience i    man'   p< liceman, 
■   '       not  need an outer 

calm, il   I'd    an  inner Christ;  not 
.HI outside force ,bul an Inside faith 
not outer coercion, bui   Inner convic 
lion. 

Jei a ■ doe i  not go to  the morgue 
mils;   llo  e;oes  to   the   cradle 

Triflei   make   perfection   and   per 
foci ion  is  no trifle, 

I'"i   two  thousand  years   God  has 
- ting in all  men  Paul'i 

'    to   the   jailer:     "Ho .thyself 

\    ' rmon  i    onlj  one  how  long, 
but   your   life   i    preaching  all  the 
.'.i i -1.. 

God  hate   i in  but  loves  the sin- 

No  sooner does  a plant   ci 
in ii  begins to decay. 

God docs not go to B  roi e 
ns timber. 

11    W88   not    intended   that   fresco- 
I    " ii heeled, kangaroo shap 

oil,    frizzly-headed    flappers    should 
this  world  for Christ. 

wife   turned   to   rubber  and 
.  salt. 

Wonn ii have  more faith than men 
and  more  bravery. 

Take  J    u        i ously. 
A   pig has a wa\  of making a hog 

"in  oi' himself, 
■ men are so i looked that they 

can stand behind a corkscrew and not 
show I heir eai   . 

No man would cuss if be 
to think how ii sounded, 

You can'!   sow  wild   oats   and   reap 
alfalfa, 

I ol pitched toward Sndom, then 
'•loin; Sodom pitched into Lot 

and   Lot  had  a  lot  of trouble 
faith b. eii fibre J dmibt. beget! 

indifference;   uncertainly   bet 

A   1 ns'   pan':   in   the   house  d n't 
p  the family  in  tune. 

'   l  its day, 
1 i   ojanckem 

above  and   from   a   pure   heart   en- 
i within, has I'lu ie great yeast 

s is h  are  enriobUng  the 
elevating the race and sav 

world. 
The curtain of yestenlavy ii down; 

: it t II  of  tomorrow  is not up; 
'.'nil    of   today    is    relied    up, 

the   play   is   on,   y U  and   I   aie   the 

principal actors.    Cod and humanity 
king on. 

.1'    A  new and complete 
mi nl    "I    c.impacts,    vanities, 

[" ' ;  e   ,      etc. 

I'haiin i   . 

of not mi" life, but hundreds. The 
small, the great, ^he unknown, the 
known, the riving, and the dead have 
their share  in  this account of men. 

I in    . are  conclusions   drawn 
from   the   history   that   Mail,   Twain 

I,    Probably   the   most   Im- 
portant    of   these   is   the   one   called 
"Coi ■ ning Man." Thi 
a : hoii e.:a.',' ami a number "f an- 

that he formulated 
at variiiu- crises in his life. 'I be 
whole work, if collected, would be 
found to le a rather pessimistic view 
of the usefulness of life, entirely 
embodied in the mi" question, "What 
is it all for'.'" The entire essay 

he marks of discouragement. 
'li:"  autobiography,  however,  is  not 
filled   with    these   pessimistic   works. 

,   "Concerning   Man"   contains 
: lly   all   sin I      i   timent   that 

can 1 " found   in this  main; icript. The 
.", "Work," "1 
e." and "The German Lan- 

• spross a .' r> different con- 
dition "f mind. In tin- second of 
thi ' Mark Twain, in simple words, 
reveal the secret of bis greatness 
and forms the greatesl text-book 
in Ike world. 

This   autobiography,   diary,   essay, 
"J book   is,   as   a   whole,   a   gw at 

book   revi ibii"   the   mill   of   a   great 
man. 

—DAVID   STASH. 

"I-.,  bang,  uin in in,  pop, 
'    The day : tarted 

radiators    made   their 
use ■        i ■       of   Is,ns      and   . Ini'l... 

lb"   plumbing   of Jarvis 
Hall.     >i iwsily 1 turned over in bed. 

'i   In- mail that  invented   Lii 11 
i   moan   and   groan   at    6 

in   lb"   rning   in  . is h   an 
.mi"! : 

I became used I 
"i     system      nil 
n'tably   in   be.l,   Il 

1 I "1    rani'.    Time   lo  c i   up! 
red   as  though   I   wa    just   in 

bed.        .   .y follow iiu'  ilis' is 

f the cow-bell which 
i"   it  was   iii i: 

Pi ill ' couldn't, open my eyi . 
.  "iil   my   li'      • 

slei  s 'ho  alai m i loi i   wenl  off! 
- rawled mil  of bed only 
and  ft 

cold   and    my   I 
were   somewhere   under   the 

I   had   kicked   them   the 
preceding  evening. 

Then after much Worry, my room- 
mate Hid 1 were dressed and on our 
way to breakfast. Here we enjoyed 
or rather ate oat-meal - 
toast, prunes ami cocoa, nol mention- 
big napkins, water, sail and pep- 
per. 

After swallowing a few biti i we 
returned t" our is om and madly 
made up the beds, hung up our 
clothes and swept the dirt carefully 
under the radiator, in the closets 
and out   in   the  hall. 

At 8 o'clock the mail arrived. My 
room-mate got three letters and 1 
got—none, 

Clasea were agony that day, be- 
cause I had read a new magazine the 
nis'li' before instead of studying aid 
therefore I is  explai oi the les 
son Boasted high above  my head. 

Por lunch we had English peas, 
creamed potatoes, fried lives and 
onions, tomatoes, sweet potato pit 
and cocoa,    la  1912  1   leel declared 
my i!:slike   for peas,   in   lull   my   idea 
of a hostess who  would   serve     .''■ 
potatoes.    I learned to hat i tomatoes 
"ii"    .Itnnier  when   we   had   a 
I was bom with a dislike foi 
and 1  bad  grown  tired  of  creamed 
potaioes since attending T. C. I'. 

I      pent     the    after n    di 

era hoppers in Biology laboratory, 
which 1 assure jrou i a lovely way 
to k II time. 

Por dinner we  had  ai pftragU ',  I wo 
lettuce salad, canned pears ai d 
loll' :■ al.'ul, canned pears and 
cocoa.    1  cannot write on inner what 
ii'. "'hi  when  I saw that  menu. 

When    1   returned   to   my   room   lo 
retiie  lest   I  should   commit   i 
or   : uicide   only   to    ii'iieiiili '..■    Ihftl 

I had a long English them I to write 
University j fur   the   next   morning   . 

—DOROTHY CL,I.,I;I.,I:I;A;:II 

ANY GAME 
(As Henry Shepherd Would 

'See It.) 

I was standing on the sidelines. 
Scattered tHlther and yon over the 
gridiron behind me stood twenty- 
eleven of America's foremost mara- 
thon   runners.     Ty  Cobb,   the   movie- 
actor, an.l   Red   Hsrron,   the   sic  
I, ,,,], i| idol of the fans, loomed in 
the foreground. Thomas Lipten, that 
famous African lion tamer, and Cur- 
tis Qilmore, of local repate, made 
up the second   foursome. 

Came was called at 3:00, but it 
didn't answer so the contest began, 
Unofficially, however. I.ovvorn hit 
a    sizzler    to     Rags    Matthews    al 
hort, Maiil'ow ; punted for a touch- 

back, scoring BO to nothing. The 
ball was recovered at the home dish 
hut l.ovvi.iii bad made the first hun- 
dred in time to wrap himself in the 
tape at 11.7 niilli-seconds. Score was 
then thirty-love. End of first. In 
the second quarter Randall served to 
the rever able wayback, Hill Parker, 
who   returned    throujrh    a    ploughed 
field till the way to the end of the 

half. Between the last and first 
halve.,   the   pepper   girls,   deck   out 
In eai il a and red. paraded while the 
University  band worked a crossword 
puzzle. 

half larled with Bladtie 
Williams on the sidelines. Dollins 
double dribbled in the first play and 
was fined ten yards and costs. But 
More fouled the free I hot to Ran- 
dall, from the box, dropped the ol' 
apple "'er the plate, breaking the 
latter. I b. I doubled the score. 

I',,,in ■ ".nl lo Swell, who made 

a  double   play   Ewell   to   Grant   to 
tcheri .     'Ibis    rung   up   one 
lly. Cartwright now took 

the  lead and  held  if  until the seventh 
s, losing rout 'ol of his ana- 

tomy, be  turned three   flips  into  the 
ul. Wysong flied out to 

Khtpp. win, returned the pig-skin 
l.iis iiu'lci •-. Cilliam was then put 
out of the airdome for trying to 

steal a in ". 'liie game ended as 

abruptly as he had begun it. Key 
arded Ihe consolation. 

3       Tennis 
v. nnei 

Rackets 
&   K.'nt 

I i u 
III]. 

ii-; t i 
1"   !. 

T.    Co 
T. n: i       Ball 

more, 
direct from   the 

the 
f ae- 

1       tory ev» ry v. i ek 

1 ,. B. BOWKN 
I.an ar If IS ' JSI (Mill In SIudents 104 llousl on 

"Pteasiag You Means My Success" 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
COME TO 

TURNER'S FOREST PARK 
SERVICE STATION 

1700 PARK I'l.Ulv 
Free IJo.ul Sen iee Kosedale 98..0 

RIALTO 
The House ol Youth 

FEATURING 

Jacqueline Logan 

OLE OI.KON .V CHICK JOHNSON 

who offer llo  mo I   en ationally fun- 
ny   act   iii   vaudeville,   with   a   spei ial 

AFTER ACT 

Hippodrome 
Fob. i» lo Mar. 1st 

Von Stroheim's 

"Creed" 

March  1  to  \ 
9 

"In Hollywood" 

With 

I'OOIKII and I'erlmutler 

Also 

JACK   !>!•: SYI.VIA   KI'A I E 

ItOISISY  ItAKKY 

SIT.TW-   The   Wonder   Horse 

ZSLAYA—Music,  Wit,  Philosophy 

ci \t in: ,* MAittoN 

RITZ 
NOW PtAYINS 

(hie of George M. Cakmt* Kent 

'7 Keys to Raldpatc" 
Next Week—"Till: UKOKKN WIN(;." 

v^rV.^^wyv'WJ^rtfl/•ww,fw^ 



JARVIS ITEMS 
Saturday night Klcotra West, Fan. 

nle Fallin, Mr. Bedford presented, 

The Slave With Two Puces," by 

Mary Carolyn Dnvies. at the hljh 

Khool  auditorium  at  VVilmor, Texas. 

The Junior optn house :,i Jatvl 

on last Sunday afternoon was post 

puneil because of the .Seville meet- 

UK- 

Several students from the Fine 

Ails Department gave a program at 

he Clebunie Rotary I'luli luncheon 
lTiuisday, Feb. 12. The girls' quar- 

ct, compoisd of Monette Duncan, 

rinla Porter, Bariilee dates ami 
fanrine Anthony, sang four num- 

„., Monette Duncan gave a comedy 
kit, "Foolish Questions." Evajjm 

Inker and I.ola Mae Armstrong gave 

liahy Sister Blues" and Miss Mou- 
i.n  gave two numbers. 

THE SKIFF—FRESHMAN  EDITION 

MRS. SCOVILLE I NEW LIGHT IS THROWN 
Page Three 

The   Girls'  Glee   Club   is   planning 

return  to   Cleburne   as   well  as 

»ke trips to Weatherford and other 
ar-by  towns. 

On   Wednesday   from  three   to five 

f the  Mary  Coutl  Hurnetl   Library 
the  Glee   Club   is   sponsoring 
pit. 

cull 

The Girls' Glee Hub will  sing two 

umbers   at  the    Magnolia    Avenue 
lin Man church  on  March   the  it 

nd   they   will   repeal    their   COftoerl 
here   on  Marth   4. 

Xulene Simmons spent, the week- 
ad with her parent* In Sherman, 

Ruby Stoker, Mary Brooddus, Alia 

Vail Day and Electro Wei attended 

Dr.     Thompson's     presentation     of 
Disraeli" at  T. W. ('.  oft   Pebi v 

10th. 

Margaret Home spent Thursday in 
as. 

MR. FERRIS 
ON KENTUCKY CAVE 

LOCAL MAN RECITI SOWN ADVENT! RE IN LIVING TOMB 
OP  H.OYD COLLINS. 

portray Mrs. Seville's abllit; 

human emotions in her songs have 
1111 doubi been an important factor 

in the success of Dr. Scoville's meal 
ing here, All students of Texas 

Christian University as well as the 

people of the T. C. I', hill wish to 
thank Mrs. Seville [or the WOTK she 

and her husband have done at this 
Wonderful   meeting. 

I.otl and Grace Burkei i penl Fri- 

lly night at their home in Pilot 
'dint. 

NO MORE FOUR 
LETTER MEN 

ATT.C.U: 

The Charge of the 
Lunch Brigade 

ham. boofll, wham! All 

night, boys clear the avenues or 

approai h to the "hai h room"; the 

knell of the 12 o/i lex i bell he i In 

motion   the printer!    of    the 

bread craadron,  and amid 

'in   I i 'I    grunt ;    they    "pail      the 

the ;train for the cafeteria's 
on! ranee. 

On every side we hear the min- 

gling of threats from angered 

maidens and the hoarse yells of en- 

raged males as all in one crush they 
reach the inviting door. Such ex- 

pi "Say,    what    do    you 
thing my foot is — the rock of 

Gibraltar?" and "Oh -your toe? My 

mistake"    ntingle with  the  thousand 

During  the   excit met i   cau 

the   fatal   trip   of   the   late    Floyd 

Collins i l iiy  into  the much 
talked of Sand i ave, tl 

found   in   For!   Worth  a   mat 
for  in ■ travel    and 

enees,  who   la    gone   through   the 

same experii i ce,   bul   i am il  and 
lived   to  tell   Hie   tale,    He 

other than the I ic of the 
University,   Coi fi i    Shop. 

Mr.    Mar, 

good   fortune   to     pend     the    early 
earl  of hi    Hfi   on a farm   in Ken- 
tacky,   in   thai   part   of   the 
where    eaves     were       |      is; 

He said thai   In  realitj 
Kentucky caves  wi re ju 
the   gri . 
pa   ages  known  s h Cave. 
Several of such   
farm   and   they   extended   back   into 
the   earth   so'.el -I    mile !    wit II 
side   passage ;   and   I hainlier I, 

U hen he  •■ i     • of his 
summer da) i  were    p. nt  playing in 
the  mouth  of one of th 
and one hoi   sultry day   In   Jt 
and     everal   othi r   iocal    pis 
decided that  il   would be  nju 
pleas nit   on    the    inside    of    tl 

cave  than  out   in  the heati d  air of 

summer,   With   this   idea    in   mind 
they   Wl nt   on   tin     '   id 

As  they   pas a d   from   I 

aide into the cool Interior thi 
all   chilled,   Imi   their  determination 
forced    Hani 

di ■ i   r  into  this  wonderful   » 
nature, they  il(, a  

the      unrounding    thai     they    little 
realized   how    far   I hey   had    gl 

iii   what  direction  and 

a while before the;   di covi i 
misfortune. 

There   they   Wl is tx ;.";:   lost 
iii  a helpless  nei   work   of   pi 

far   under   the   ground,   with   only   a 

few  lunch  sandwich,    and   no i oa 
The air was  icy and thi ir   ha 

i .me-   numb    and   01 e   i bo 

who   had   been   mm 

FRESHMAN 
FOLLIES 

pop-  I 

.      s ;   S.   I,,   than 

Well, we 
don't   wonder   aboul    Blackio's   popu 

 I  athlete, and 
Of     i    rale hill)'     p. 

!   Hern,n  and  Lowell   Parri.h 

'    year   In   basket 
1 we   foresei     om ' this 

ty    team    taking    back 

urelj 
proud  nt'  them. 

v c  love  to    ee our  be- 

ccited at 
lull  game '.' 

■MMMBHHnMMH .,.■ ' 

- 

1 

JM^^tL               M         ."*. 4 

iSKHKbt    -■■£$&■& Jp 

me   I   i i   had   i"-n 

i  torn   the  other 

irn   blow   I'm 

a ware hint 

Big    Mac:     "Where   did    \. 
1 'I   hurl   a  bit." 

II,   the  newspaper  kept 
si'." 

Me    Ferris    i      an    ace pllshed ''"  (ame): 
musician and piani devoted  "t"l!   ''!' |,;" 

ked  down   the  ca I 
SaW   a     Is   I ' '.     so        and    a    hand   mie 

hing    me.    From    their 
Btee   I    wa '   sure   that    il    v, a |   Anna 

and    Bkckie    Williams, 
bul   a     I   neari d   them   I   di icovered 

'   IIII"   my   ideal 
I'm I    i-   lha' 

'" :   of   dif- 
'Mlen. 

The    siil';    hair    was    Charlotte 

'     ' yi       a  re    Bobble 
Bacu ', i    ictly   like 

. ile . In' had Jewell 

tile.   Hi 
■ i to belong to Lois 

Brymei nart   as 

l.ola   Baki ',   To  complete  the com- 

I nle Dun- 

i llenj    Honey 
and   a    goo 1  a  sport  as   Anna   Lee 

Her si    poi i    isl   Zack   Ren- 

. Lowell 
smile   and   Jerry 

Blubber  Lov- 

I  Rag   \lai! hews friend- 

all   el'  his   in,,,-   ie   the  study   of   re      "";'    : '    ;" l""l>   ll:l    "»«■*<  hi 
igiou      n g    that help Dr. Scoi ill.' 

meetings in a great  way, 

THMGS MHELT SEPKIMTEO'." 
Di    Lord 

in the Btudj  hall, who 
North   Street 

We 1 io   red- 
tick    l"i    an 

< il." 

1. Bread and  butter, 

"Mac"  and   Dot   I Ked I. 
S.  Hr.   Ford   and   trouble. 

1-   Bettj    I'ivan      and   a   red   tie. 

■'■ "''•'"l   Hall   and   a oncementi       Prof     ll gan:     "When    water    is 
''• Shenna  Hill    bright  dn 

Beckham    dang,,-. 

■s- Jim Cantrell    In    Mary  las'. Fisl        Chi n price." 
9.   Harry   Taylor     atall tic   . 

'"• Hezzic  i i       ome girl. . ,   time 
l I- Eugene  Taylor    Roberta   I ;iII,|  |,,. , 

"lan- de    in    the    South.      University 
12, Babe  Rio iaiJ. 

The days of a Horned Frog mak- 

g four letters in one school year 

e past. There are just two men 

the history of the institution that 

ive ever made four letters in one 

and these are Beinie Prinzing 
id    Harvey   Taylor,   but   these   will 

all   probability  be the  last. 

The   T.   C.   U.   coaching   staff   de- 

ed    that   the    lettering    in    three 
ajor sports was  bard enough  upon 

man, much less lettering in four 

ajor   sports.    If   a   man    stays    in 
nditlon   by   hard    training     month 

tor  month,  he will  gradually  burn 

t  all  his  fire,  energy  and   enthtis- 

un   and   his   efforts   in     all    four 

"its  will  not  bo as  great,  as   liny 

ould have been  if he had just  tried 
partieipatu   in   two   sports.     Also 

studies   wiiuld   fall   below   their 
teragc. 

For a. number of years in the past 

'. U. needed all around men to 

*ld her standing in the athletic 

mid, but now with a student body 

about fifteen hundred and it still 

rowing there should he much keen- 

competition lor each vai-sily team 
at only the best in each spml can 

tter. In the years to come it will 

ke a real athlete to make three 

tters in one year at Texas Chris- 

University. 

Sand and Orchestra 
Lauded 

Texas Christian University has 

'o music organizations thai rank 

ith any in the state. 

The band under the direction of 

Ir. King got away to a poor start 

L the beginning of the fall semester. 

'■ was football season and the band 
nd no uniforms in which they could 

anpete with other schools as in 
«d competition. In other words, 

"y did not have the spirit. When 

"'   new  uniforms   arrived   a  dil'fer- 

t aspict was assumed and they be- 

an to have more spirit until now, 

ley   are.   considered   as   one   of   the 

»t in the state. 

Under the leadership of Miss Carl- 
Jn the  T.  &  U.   orchestra   has   ad- 

"ii'd   with   leaps   and   bounds,   thai 

after  sho  had  become   acquainted 

h   what   each   member   could   do, 

o'venty   per   cent   are   freshmen 

'"I  had   never   played   together. 
Mr.   King   and   Miss   latlton   both 
'iiiiiend the freshman (lass of 'Ii* 

'P°n the spirit they have shown. 
Fttea any thing was needed, they all 

Iped   willingly   and   cheerfully   and 
it  were not  for the   frosh  neither 

usinil   body   could   be   employed   i" 
"' school. 

"BUY   IT  ON   THK   BILL' 
•"n't cuss, call us when  the lights 
out.    We have fuses, light  globes, 

"""lights, bulbs and   batteries    can 
,es too.   University  Pharmacy. 

1 Urdu.   B.:     "Say   something   lofl 
n'l sweet  to   me, dearest." 

l>»»n F.:    "Custard pie." 

other   exclamations 
side. Three hundred pound 

of the "aid" gentler sex 
Inn k off a short distance and then 

make a waddling charge on the 

swaying CTOwd. (I roans arise, the 

air is rent by excited and hoarse 
cries. 

After a scries of (enter rushes 

the crowd at last is mashed into line 

form, the fronl being composed en- 

tirely, although there are a few ex- 

ceptions, with hard-hearted females. 

All along the route the local vamps' 
can be seen doing their dailj dozen, 

entiling unsuspecting lads from their 

premium   pieces   and   doing   "dirty" 
wank   in   general. 

From   the  part nf  the   line  that; is 

being   .solved   there   floal I 

clamations which are mo I a uredly 
not conducive to the popularity "i 

the menu.    Remark i as to the doubi - 
fnl gem n.siiy of the ; ii rri Ethi- 

i pe HI "hash dispensei" are in i ur 

n nt   iiii ul.at ion.   Glaring   look;  are 

Cast     Upon     his    hardened     face     and 

murder lingers in the heart of each 

patron as he attempts to find his 

microscopic  piece of ideal,. 
When llie first intrant arrive at 

His laid' the asphalt like bread is 

snaked iii water and hurled at the 

struggling unfortunates who have 

not   yet,   reached    the   seclusion    of 
inner   enrailed   part   of   the   Cafeteria, 
M.ah ■   and   females   give   their  opin- 

ions as to the place where each in 

dividual   should   be   at   present,   the 
i.ai i common pli ■ ited be- 
ing "in Ihr lake," "in Austin," or- 

, i   n    ' lllllltsville." 

The   proprietress  of  the  cafeteria 

runs   frantically  to   and   fro  accusing 

some of acquiring too  much gravy, 
ether of taking two napkins, and 

still others of possessing three  pieces 

of butter. As the patrons realize 

that   bankruptcy   may    result    from 
such outraging of the rules, they 

generally replace such valuable arti- 

cles   of   nutrition. 
At the cod of the meal the one 

who (.insiders himself In be "luckier" 

than any one else, an lea, and, as he 

dashe, fur Hie door, is met by such 
mil Ii as pi.tallies, glasses, pots of 
flOWerl and alhmonum plattera. 

After this a general battle is tared 

and it is at this time that the fierce 
mat urns    from   Jarvis    Castle   "hear" 

down on the warring tables, quelling 
the furious riot, 

The   president   of   OUT   institution 
linds   food   for  liery   id loncc  in the 

deeds    which   occur   during    thi;    ex 

citing period, and of the daring 
heroes, who arise with each lunch 

hour.    The  faculty  has  demonstrated 

their   aged    wisdom    by    reserving   a 

table in the "anterior" portion of 
il,,. dining room and they approach 

this by way of the kitchen door. I' 

is pleasing to note thai the football 
coach has thoughtfully ordered his 
men in refrain from entering this 

daily rush, for we realize that it 
will   be   much   better   for   the    vli.,.,1 

if they fall tipon Hi" Held of "battje" 
instead of in Ibis oiinlture world's 

war. 
o  

Some   girls   lour   I"   dance 

others dance too  long. 

il,..  re I  a.   ii,"  en . <!.,:     youth, 

First Showing of College Fellows Oxfords 
Now Ready lor Your Inspection 

which   arise   on  severe   chill.   The   other   bo; al   Senior.     I    later   discOVl red 

off their shirts, drapped could    play    football    like 

him and tried  to   I »" liku 

to   keep   him   warm.     After   ( 

ing   around   for   wl ned    like 
agi s.   thi ir   lamp   v 

them in total  darl i 

Their  plight  was verj 

deed,   so   they   put;   their   heads   I 
gether   to   discus-'   somi 
escape.    Now Mr. Mac i ;  gif. 

I I       ideals 

an   empty 

llaslelt Terry, 

Who     en- 
I T. c.  U.  thi    i' ini,  remarked 

freshman  was  haul  mi 

after    mui h    eoncerilration 
that straight ahead was   th" propel 

way and  pToc eded to h ad  ' he n ri 

In    where   he    thought    Would    : 

and   base 

After 

two day .  I 1 
hungry crew of boys saw awe 

a small  split I   like  a  hi If 

moon.   Joj full;,   i hej   redoubli 
efforts  and   ai 

into the glorious sunlighl   an I 

a   pai ty   of   anxious   p' 

for them. 
The   hoy   thai    was   | i,   , hilli 

1 i si ted     pie nnniiiia    and     died 

ored  by all   fur  saving  the   Ii 

ihe   i" i   by   P ading  1 1" 
He say; 11 

inoii in iha;   part o ■  try and 

that he  would not havi 
years    of    e>.cil ement    and     pli a an 

spent  on  that,   farm   ("v   the  world. 

in   Hie   nar. 

"Ill V   IT  ON  THE   HILL" 
University Pharmacy ha i ad 

another i tep    and a BII '■ < >NE. Their 
new Prescription  Department 
plete with new I'hal niaeeiit leals ami 

drugs. Your prescript ions will be 

p r o ji e r 1 y handled, sod delivered 
much earlier than when filled else- 

where. A Registered Pharmai 

Charge of the l ti part ment. Take 
your  prescriptioni 

■a  "i reshman  Take-off 

i wood"  with    the   following 
;].■■ i 

as  Ru- 
Bi Pe  Daniels, 

Mill    ,      llieoe 

Eileen      Pringle, 
Si il'l'md   as     Mae    Mill ray. 

so   I'ivans  for  Thomas    Meig- 

Sheppard     as    Alberta 

a fitting climax Ruth 
Tune Griffith, 

We invite all of our 'I'. C. U, friend    \n come in and in pect the 
new < '.llegian  models \>i ici d $7.50 

THK NEW SOX ARE HERE! 

r!'ln- most  attractive noveltj   patteroa tli.it  we hav<   i   -   bought 
and they air priced 55c 

if   the   newest    and   mo: I    ill- 

man   romances    is 
I lo .mm-  and 

hman  Palmer. 
rl 

T.   C,    C.   a I   a   wholi 

■   wii hoot   the  F.i  hman,   bul 

would    Fred    Scott,    Bern ice 
Cdes,    Lois   Tyson,    Bill   CampbelJ 
and  Henry Elklna do? 

and    Prof.    Is  '" :   i      ill 

i ,   we   hope   it   is   nothing 
i ivial. 

ery    lime   1    l;i 
her   eyi 

Soph: 

fish: 

Fish: 

my 
and 

.hi." 
"What's  that,  Slime. 

".M.       s if.    she'.'" 

while 

Select Your 

New 
Spring Suit 
From our splendid   i 

• if yourtg men's  English  m el 
I,I uii !■■   '■ 

t rou i i':'.    All the new colo ■ 
London purple, o 
ver irr.\\ and poudre blue, V on 
derful valui     <\ 

*35 and $37i° 

r-o/,^1 

(lOfabe <^(W7fai6^s) 
1201 Main St. L. 1275 

Announcing Our Semi-Annual 

Promenade of Fashions 

til the 

Palace Theater 
Feb.:'.',' to 28 inclusive 

Every afternoon and evening nf the above date 
will see 

On Living Models 

tin inspiring exhibition ol Spi ing in 
women's Fashions. 

Smart   thipg   thai  will delig unj? woman 
wlin is part Icular in her dl 

E pecial al tcntion has bi 
l ires i   . t mils and Ensemble i ... tume     o thai ail th tl 
is new ami novel will lie; IP.AU . i h. their correct acces- 
urn    . 

Don'l miss it, you'll enjoy seeing the e, the newesl 
creiitioni for Spring, together with the photo pla.\ 
"•'(inline Through," starring Thomas Meighnn. 
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r;a'<> Four 
Papre Four THE SKIFF—FRESHMAN  EDITION 

ir 

m 
ft 

Siiti 

The   baikel   ba 
". .    ■ clue    i 

test   eourt 
thai  have  ever 
southwest.    A    n 
looms as an eigl 
little to i hooae tx 

Tessa,   the   »" 

OTHE1 
OURS 
■ i:    Preshl 

.sen    i hat   life 

dull,    and    havi 

eaough  to advt 
anreatricted Ha 
that   hazing   1M 

authorities. 
Cambridge:    Fail 

COBtSSta   arc  ill 

tially to ir.ilifl 
tong loading. 

Ing of the Hal 
til and it was 

with thi' prsct 
sity   sport  cant 

crs. A commitl 

appointed to 
ployed   in   othc 

ing cheer leade 

• I   on   a  en 

Students S 
In I 

'I he School of 
. it>   e ive  a   puhl: 

varsity auditoriui 
,     v. vv    a] 

and responded u 
appeal. 

of tiic S "I   .1 ol 

of the i -itJ.I.   1 
follows: 

Violin       olo,    ' 

"I .   "Sca| 

Elizabeth 

"April    Morn" 

Henderson;     pis 
Woods" (SUiuh) 

violin sul 

(Greig), Walt'' 

. ilo. "Capries" 
.oil; violin 

luarin"    Seieii.ul, 

in i, Henry Klk 

Frolic" (Bartlel 
vocal  solo.  "Do 

llMIHl),       M 
arm   solo,   "( oint 

;;ci I.        Kllia       .Sj 

"Cliloria Sleeps 
o' the Wisp" (S 

thony;   violin   dt 
TI:J       SlHT' Vo 

"Marche Milituir 

ry   Hiking  and   V 

TilE   DK 

flurd   raw  rain,   j 

Spilling out of 

And   Ihp   trees  I 

wind 

Like scared hori 

Told rain bcatinj 

And somewhere 

On rusty hinge* 

The old house h«_ 
And it droops 1. 

Like  a  helpless 

DOUBLE WIN ON SOUTH TRIP 
ASSURES FROGS OF 2ND PLACE 

Triple First Place Tie 
Is Possible 

While   Tex 

ick    i lew 

Matty    Hell's    Horned 

tuning   dowji    the   an:!. 

and owls in two of thi 

that they » in Hie <on- 
.    Win ii   11 

down   to  College 

ized    that would     like 

nothing   bettei   tl an 
eliminal 
Ding    in     11"      ' Ml    the 

sporting "in 
;il 

knew iinii ino   ante thought 
I   in   i !;e   mind    of 1 

Owls    who    v. 

idea   thst   thi i   mil   of 

the last i.Hue v.ii i layed T. 

'      i of   niin- 
: •■ .1  Hint 

they   would 
heralded   A.   &    M.   root ing 

which   t 

in   defeat    because immense 

backing powi      : i   the thought 

thai   they   might 

the   minds of thi 
they expelled a ■ in both 

In the A. &   M. ;• ime  Harrj  Tay 

lor   really   ; 1   waded   all 

aid of Big G : pelled 
defeat   i 'or  them. 

In    t he   In   t part   of   the   game   the 

play   l"  ami fa: I    that    neither 

beam   we hi ir  live 

man defense bt f " e i hi i i 
would   rush   Hie   hull   down   the   Held 

mi tin- defense, The passing grew 

i"  he  errat I he  pace 

both teams 
and at length both . quod were 

Forced to ■     u wer gait.  The 
fact.   that,   the   ftnol B     20-17 

clearly  demi 

game really I aptaiit Homer 
Adams,  together with   lion   Frazee, 

mil  i   liie. ,■   had   0 II   '   111   in   lask   in 

keeping the Bcore down that low. 

Owl Meat. 

Because of the lie I   thai   th 
of    the 

ie which wi d 

here Is i,  t he 
Owls were of the opinion thai they 

COUld beat, tile T. ('. 1'. gang upon 

Owl    territory.     Thi I slized 
that   the  game  would   lie  o.ie  of  the 

roughest  whii h   they   had   played  in 

dule   hoi 
they also knew thai   I '.'."uld 
never gel  the  (' 

the bunch which they were going to 

place upon the floor in that game. 

Prom e until 
tin- tin!! bark of thi 

belonged to Mi ti am.   The 

Progs look the lead at 
in danger of b I,  with Big 

George leading the attack and Homer 
Adams together with Don Frazee 

breaking up all effort of the Owls 
at shooting and pasi Ing. Then Is 

not the least doubl hut thai Big 
George ■ml Homer Adams will make 

All Conference this year for they 
have outplayed their opponents in 

• \ery game, Tin- final score in tin 

Kiee game proved to he 22-18 

the winning of  this  game  probably 
cinched   second   place   in   the   confer- 
ence    for   the    I■'•• t .    All     we    are 

i i,Ing now i.    Show i. i the e  Mu 

taiiKs!      Below    is    the    conference 
Hiding,   li   : if not 

probable, thai   Arka •   lake 
both of th which she 
Oklahoma   A.   t   M.   and   if   II. 
wo   will   he   in   a   tie   with   both   for 

Ii 1st   ploi '•.     A lie   of 

i,., "ml ploi <• i""\ Iding we dowi 

Ponies   h"ie   mi   the   86th.   But,   a 
l hn itians,   pray   fl 

t ONFERENCE  STANDING. 

T, am— c. w.   i..  Pet 

Okla. A. 1   M      12 il     1   .911 

T.   ('.  U  18 10     8   .789 
Arkansas 12 8     8   .7.r,o 

Ti   as U. . L2 T    E   .688 
Texas A. & M 12 6     7   .417 

a  M.  0. 12 8     B   .850 

Baylor 18 8    10   .167 
Rice IS 4    It   .154 

.in l arrived I   A new and complete 

aasortment    of   compact .    vanities, 
pei fun,i   .    ' tC.      University 

Pharmacy. 

BILL JILS RECEIVES 
OFFER FROM UNIVERSITY 

T. ('. V.'t prized football coaching 
Staff may be liroken up. Bill James, 

line coach, may go to TaxS I ' I 

vei sity! 
This became known Saturday night 

when a story cam* by wire from 
Austin. The message let if be known 
that   the   Stale    linveisily's   Athletic 

Council has offered .i n     a position 

as Longliorn line coach. 

Track Prospects 
Unusually Bright 

The tvtck beam which "ill be pro- 

duced by T.  *'.  \\ this seaion will 
ti all probability he rtoordad as one 

■ ' | hi | reati I I hat has over been 

formed by the Frogi, According to 

Coach Jamei then ire more men 
coming  out   iitiw  thail  fTOT   before  at 

ut I; an early period. This is a cer- 

tain sign there is K"iritf to be the 

kind  "f competition  for ev- 

■ y   piaCf   upon   the   promising   track 

In the daahei the 100, 220 and 

I M' there is rinse running at every 
try tint. The leading contenders for 

places in this section are Morgan, 

on, Dickinson, CtUT, Holland, 
A. Inn y, Light and Coehran. Coach 

James la at present developing the 
gel > t'f of the sprinters and every 

man is acquiring the knack of mak- 
Ing  a  flying  start, 

In tin half mile a new prospect 
lias developed in the person of 

"Poncho" < unnine,ham. Cunningham 

has gained an unusually long stride 
and i; will bo only a matte*- of time 

a fine half miler. 

Erwin Montgomery, who is captain 

of the track, is also running in this 

.:d "Monty" is almost sure 
bo gel a first place. He-sides these 

we have, in the mile, Horton, Priest, 

II- ward,   Pox   and   I'ossum   Clark. 

Tin high jumpers are gradually 

Working 0U1 [he kinks in their legs 

and acquiring the art of soaring over 
th" high mark. The main difficulty 

experienced is the development of 
Hn roll which is usually the result 
of I'nig practice. The ease with 

which the jumper uses the "roll" 

usually is equal to the amount of 

experience which he has had, and 

Coach .lames is at present attempt- 
ing to impart some of that, which 

he has gained, to the enterprising 

".lump men." The aspirants for 

in this section are Howard, 

'   inningham,   Pox  and   Coehran. 
The part of the track team which 

requires the most brawn is in all 

probability that part in which the 

hot putters participate, in the per- 

sons of Scarborough and Big Jim 

i antiell the Frogs possess more 
power than any other conference 
li .in. The javelin hurlers are rapid- 

Ij I (tending the distance of their 
heaves ami on the whole are main- 
taining a good average, the partici- 

pants     lie ing,     Coehran,     Carr    and 
N'iekolson. 

who are attempting to sus- 

tain   the   ant tent   prestige    of    the 
"i   t he  way of board  hops are, 

Howard and Horton   They, 

as   has   the   entire   track   squad,   have 

been pi a<t icing faithfully for quite 
a while and poor condition will not 

be   •'    characteristic   of   theirs   when 

the  tesl   comes. 

Perhaps the greatest find which 
has been nride in the track way is 

Chief Douglas. Although Douglas is 

at present a freshman in our col- 

lege it will In- only a short time be- 

fore he will be able to carry the 

var ity colors. Chief is an all around 
playing hasket ball, foot- 

ball, baseball besides starring on the 
track. Douglas has broken state 

records in Oklahoma in the hurdles 

and oth.r events and he will cer- 

t,iinly he an asset when he becomes 
eligible. 

\\ hen a complete view is taken of 

no track team or at any part 

of it there is easily seen that the 

Progs' prospects in the way of track 
for the coming year are exceedingly 

good. Since T. C. C has entered the 

conference so enthusiastically in all 
other branches, that part which in- 

cludes track should he developed with 
equal interest. It won't be long now 

until State will have to go some to 
mi t (he Frogs from anything—and 

S. Ms U. will offer about as much 

competition ss the Sophs did to the 
Junior-Seniors you    know    how   low 

\\t rale them now; you bctcha! — 

were in the conference to win now; 

let   'urn   try  and  stop us! 

Pollywogs Will Meet 
Varsity in Cage 

Duel Saturday 
(Ciintinueil from paga 1) 

fif course the real strength of the 

.;i' Ity is known for they have a 
eiub that ranks second in the con- 

ference, while Hint of the freshman 

live is unknown. Next year some 
of the freshmen will have to take 

the places of men like Cantrill and 
Adams, so this Runic will prove their 

worth in their first baptism of South- 

western Conference fire. 

I'rosh ClaHH to Support Their Team. 
It has been understood that all 

loyal freshmen will be there rootinp 

fur their team. If so, the Ramo will 

take on a regular aspect of a con- 

ference frame, for freshman five will 
battle to the last ditch and are ex- 

pected to hold the varsity better 

than some  uf the conference teams. 

The Frosh Coach 
The Hi-gear" 

Monarch 
Shoes al 

sy 
Exclusive Representatives for Stacy Adams and 

Edwin Clasp Pine Shoes for Men 

W^SHERBROTHERS 
i MM <>»««»«——♦- 

"IRON MAN" MEYER 
Coach Leo Meyer, better known as the "Dutchman,'1 has a very unique, 

record as Freshman coach at T. C. !,'. He v#»s one of the sterling athletes 

of this institution in by-gone days ami returned to coach and mold his 

slimy under-students into material that will moke varsity athletic history 

in the years to come. He always puts nut a club that bustles and fights for 

these are his two by-words. 
But why is this pitiable condition in our school? A fundamental rea- 

son is that the school does nut encourage it. Athletics are amply cared 

for as they should be.    But the forensic program  is almost neglected. 

In a week or two, the oratorical contest will be held. As nearly as we 
have been able to ascertain, there will be one or two contestants for the 

honor and the twenty-five dollar prize. And to think we have here what 

we call a university of over a thousuD.I students! Is that maintaining the 

standard of a university? 

Mary Couts Burnett; Successful Revival 
Library Today        Closes Tomorrow 
(('out inueil from page 11 

turned   in   by   them. 

Tile   building   itself   is   one   for   the 

coming generation to be proud of; 
with its marble stairways, filigree 

ceilings, its highly finished wood 
work, and dazling chandeliers. It 

is well equipped with comfortable 

chairs   and   reading  tables,  and  after 

once having entered ami breathed the 
almost sacred atmosphere a person 
is not anxious to leave. The inscrip- 

tion under the beautiful window pre- 

sented by the University Woman's 
Club, is from Milton's "Paradise Re- 

gained," and is one from which ev- 

ery one is lastingly   inspired: 

"All  my mind  was  set 

Serious to learn and know and thence 

to   do, 

What  might be  public   good  myself 

I thought 
Born   to   that  end,   born   to  promote 

all  truth. 
And   righteous   things." 

SI'KINC   I'OOTHAI.I 
SCHEDULE 

ON 

(Continued from page 1) 
season out for practice. Several of 

these men have a real opportunity 

to make regular berths next year. 

so this will probably be of benefit 

to   them. 
The spring practice is to be com- 

posed of simple rudiments of the 

game, such as punting, passing and 

handling of the ball. This is more 

for men who do not compete in any 
other branch of athletics, so they 

will not become stale or out of con- 

dition   during  their   off   months. 

11 "M inued from page 1) 

things  in his lecture that are worthy 

to he remembered by every ambitious 
student; 

"The   man   nf   power   is   a  man   of 
piayiT." 

"Be square." 

"Don't make excuses, make good." 

"Don't think it. over, put it over." 

Besides Dr. Scoville there are two 

other attractions that are making the 
meeting a success; his wife and her 

accompanist, Mr. Karris. Mrs. Scoville 

with her wonderful voice has de- 

lighted th. audience each morning 
anil evening with her solos. She has 

been most generous in responding to 
i ncorea during the morning services 

and her gospel hymns at night have 

bi an   null"   than   inspiring. 
Many persons have cume forward 

mi Dr. Sci.ville's invitation, some to 

place their membership in the T. C. 
U. church, and many to make the 
confession for the first time. 

"BUY IT ON THE HILL" 

University Pharmacy has advanced 

another step—and a Bid ONE. Their 

new Prescription Department is com- 
plete with new Pharmaceuticals and 

drugs. Your prescriptions will be 

properly bandied, and delivered 
nun h earlier than when filled else- 

where. A Registered Pharmacist has 

charge of the Department. Take 
your  prescriptions  to them. 

 o  
Phone Rosedale 4179 at any time 

for the best Candies and Ice Cream 

made in the South. University 

Pharmacy. 

Baker Floral Co. 
l.amar 900—1013 Houston 

10 Per Cent Discount to T. C. U. 

Students. Ask for it. 

STUDENTS! 
CO TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN DISHES OF ALL KINDS—COLD DRINKS 

702 Main l.amar 1941 

SIGHT UNSEEN 
Remember when boya u ed in Bwap knives ".sijjht tni- 

Been?" Full of thrills, wasn'l It?—bul with disappoint- 
it ti -I M mi one side in each transaction. Many of the 
things we buy have in be taken "sighl unseen" for only 
experts can Bee beneath the surface of certain kinds of 
merchandise. 

It's it mighty good age to live in. isn'l it, when it in 
nut necessary to le' experts on anything we have to buy 
in order in buy wil it confidence? 

At this simv you may safely  buy mi appearances, 
What looks i d    ;- good—if if proves noi  good    we 
make it good, 

'^j^^^WG^ 
iiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiim irumn  mimmmi. I  n iniinii nun 

■ £ A universal custom 
AllCr    that benefits every- 

Everv body- 
Tl      *    Aids digestion, 
rl»3csl    c'eanses 'he teeth, 

jf soothes the throai. 

WRiGLEYS 
a good thing 
to remember 

Sealed in 
its Purily 

THE. 
FLAVOR LASTS 

Boys, Your Spring 
Togs Are 

Here 

"DOC" DONGES 
"HABERDASHEB" 

509 .Main L. 311 

GET THE BEST! 
\YK ASH 

TAILORS 
HATTERS 

CLEANERS 
SHINERS 

DYERS 

GAVREL BROTHERS 
101 - A   W.   'Hi, l.amar  7!' 

Summertime 
Goodness for 
WinterThirst 


